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-+AGREEMENT
OJ the Commissioners of Massachusetts and Mlt'ine,
adjusting the personal concerns between the two States.

WE, the undersigned, Levi Lincoln, James BI'idge, George
Bliss, Benjamin J. Portel', Lothrop Lewis and Silas Holman,
appointed Commissioners nndel' and by virtue of the law of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, entitled" An Act relating to
the separation of the District of Maine from Massachusetts
. proper, and forming the same into a sepal'ate and independent
State;" having endeavored faithfully and assiduously at different times, from the first meeting of said Commissioners, on the
thirtieth day of October, in the year of OUl' Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty, unto the sixth day of March last, to
agree upon the description and amount of all such debts, annuities, indian subsidies 01' claims which l'emain due 01' unsatisfied,
and upon the description, amount and assignment of a just POI'tion of the productive property held by said Commonwealth as
an equivalent and indemnification therefor: And having made a
divisIon of the Military Stores and Ol'dnance belonging to said
Commonwealth on the fifth day of March last: Being unable to
agree upon and complete an assignment and division of the residue of said personal property, we adjourned on said sixth day of
March last, to meet at POI'dand on the sixteenth day of May
instant, at which time and place we re~umed the subject and
made further examinations, and in the spirit and with a view to
compromise mutually made furthel' concessions. Notwithstanding the difficulty of ascertaining the value and amount of said
personal property and the extent of the liabilities of said Commonwealth, we have unanimously ag'l'eed upon a settlement,
agsignment, and division thel'eof, and have assigned the sum of
thirty-seven thousand, fOllr hundred and seventy-one dollars and
three cents, estimated hy us as a just portion of the productive
pl'operty to be held by the said Commouwealth, as all equivalent
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and Indemnification to said Commonwealth fOl' all debts, annuIties, and indian subsidies or claims due fl'om said COl1l111onweaItb t
which now remain duc, or ullsatisfied; except tbe subsidy or
annuity which may be due to the Penobscot tribe of Indians
aftel' this pl'esent year. All the surplus of the said property, so
holden as aforesaid, amounting to the sum of seventy-one
thousand nine hundt'ed and ninety-seven dollars and sixteen
and an a half cents, exclusive of the avails of the Province
bou se, and of the ordnance, arms and military stores, \ve have'
divided, and do het'eLy divide, between the said Commonwealth and the said State, in the pl'oportion of two thirds
to the said Commonwealth, and one third to the said State in
manner following, to wit; to the State of Maine the sum of
Fifteen thousand eight hundred eighty-eight dollal's arid fifty
cents to be paid in cash out of flu! Treasury of said Commonwealth, and also the one third part in value of all notes,bol1ds,
and securities contained in certain schedules, marked Band C,
fl'om the TI'eusurer of said Commonwealth, made on the sixteenth
day of March, 1820, the same to be taken as tbey stood on the
thirteenth day of May instant, and also the one third part in
value of all notes, bonds, contracts and securities remaining in
the land office of said Commonwealth, as they .existed on the
s,ame day, to be divided by us, as soon as may bp ; and also we
have divided and assigned to the said State of Maine, all sums of
money, dues, claims, and demands belonging to said Commonwealth from the Tl'easlll'el's of the several Counties, now within
the State of Maine, Justices of the Peace, Clerks of the several
Courts and County Anornies [or the sevel'al Counties now' in
said State, and also from any pet'soll or pPl'sons who have holden
said offices-and also all monies, dues and demands from any
person or persons now 01' heretofore Sherift's 01' Gaolers of any
Connty of said State, fOl' fines, fOl'feitures, and bills of costs in
criminal pl'osecutions; together with the ordnance, arms and
'milital'y stores which we have assigned and set out to said State,
accOl'ding toa schedule signed by Benjamin J. Porter and .Silas
Holman! bearing date the seventeenth day of May, instant, aIld
ratified by us the same day, which accompanies th1.s agreement;
all which, with the SLim of Fifteen thousand seven hundred
and forty-two dollars and twelve cents, advanced to said State,
by said Commonwealth, and that portion of the tax due fl'om
the sevel'Ul BanI,s in said Slate Oll the first day of April, in the
year of our LOl'd one thousand eight hundl'ed and twenty, which
accrued before the sixteenth day of March, in said last mentioned yeal', hel'etofiJI'e paid into the Treasury of ~aid State, ,is the
full third part and sharc, as ,veil of the personal property mel1-
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"tioned in said fOUl'th article of said section, as also the avails of
the Province honse of said Commonwealth, and in full satisfaction of all claims and demands on account of the personal
property of said Commonwealth, mentioned in said fourtl) article
of said section; and also of the moiety of seven hundred and nine
dollars and seventy-four cents, paid by said State in and about
the public lands within said State. And the whole of the residue
of said pel'sonal propel'ty of said Commonwealth, mentioned ill
said fourth article of said section, of every description and
nature wh~t~ver, we have divided and do hereby divide to the
said Commollwealth, as the just and full two third parts of said
property. And it is hereby agreed that the said notes and securities, so divided, and the said monies, dues, claims and demands,
so assigned as aforesaid, are to be taken as they are, at the sole
risk of the party who shall receive them, without claim or challenge on the other party. And it is further agreed that the said
State of Maine, alld its officers, shall and may have and use the
name and authority of the said Commonwealth and the pl'Opel'
officers thereof, in pl'Osecuting and collecting any of said notes
and securities, contracts, debts, dues, claims or demands so £1i'Vided or assigned to said State, but at the sole and pI'oper risk
and charge of said State,
This agl'eement and division is to be a full and final settlement and adjustment of all personal property,to a pOl'tion of which
the said State, undel' said fourth article is or might be entitled;
and also of all liabilities and claims fOl' indernnification fOl'
Which it was thereby made chargeable. Provided however, and
it is expressly agreed, that any subsidy or annuity which, aftcr
th~ present year, shall by virtue of the Treaty heretofore made
by the said Commonwealth with the Penobscot tribe of Indians,
become due and payable, is not hel'eby adjusted or settled.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have set our hands to this agreement in duplicate, thi" twenty-firth day of May, in the year of
onr Lord, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two,
LEVI LINCOLN,
JAMES BRIDGE,
GEORGE BLISS,
BENJA, J. PORTER,
LOTHROP LEWIS,'
SILAS HOLMAN.
ATTES~-JAMES L. CHILD, Secretary.
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DOCUMENTS
Shewing th~ Division of the P,ltblic Lands, as far as made
by the C6mmissionel's, under the ./let of Separation;o/c.
,

WHEREAS, in and by a certain act of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, passed the nineteenth day of June, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, entitled "an
act relating to the sepf;lration of the District of Maine from ;\1 assachusett,; propel', and forming the same in a sepal;;ite~ aridindependent State," It was among other things enacted tha'tal1 theJanrls
belonging to the Commonwealth within the District of Maine,
should belong, the one half thereof to the said Commonwealth,
and the othel' halfthet'eof to the ~tate to be formed \vithin the'
said Distl'ict, to be divided by Commissionel's, to be ,appOInted,
as in and by the same act was provided, between the respective
States in equal shares, or moieties, in severalty, having regard to
quantity, situation and quality: And whereas Commissioners,
appointed pursuant to said act, have dete,l'mined in part execution of the powers vested in them by virtue of said act, that the
several tl'aets and parcels of land hereinaftel; mentioned and described, lying at the date of said act in said Di~trict, and noW
in the State of Maine, should be divided and holden in severalty:
Now therefore, know all men by these pt'escnts, that we, Levi
Lincoln, James Bridge, George Bliss, Benjamin J, Porte,r, Silas Holman, and Daniel Rose, Esquires, Commissioners appoint-:ed accOl'ding to the provisions of the aforesaid act, have divided"
assigned and set out in severalty, the following tracts and parcels of land, to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. and ,to, th~
State of Maine, respectively, in severalty, which He easterly of
Penobscot I'ivel', and northerly of the north line of Bingham's
lottery hmds, so called, and in the third and fo~ll'th range of
townships, as laid down and delineated on a cel'tain mapor plan
made by Silas Holman and Daniel Hose, Esquires, bearing date
December 26, A, D. 1822, transcripts of which are herewith
lodged in the offices of the Secretary of said Commonwealth and
of said State, respectively, and also particularly described in a
Report by the,said Holman and Rose, made to us, bearing date
Decembet' 19, A, D, 1822, accompanying which report is a
Schedule of the several surveys of the lines aud bOllndaries made
by order of the Said Commonwealth"and by order of said Com..
missionel's, to wit: to the said Commonwealth: - - River town·
ship l1umbet,three, lying on Penobscot river, belonging to the
third range, cOlJtaining seventeen thousand and sixty-two acres;
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township number six in said thit'd range, containing twenty-two
thousand two hundred and sixty-foul' acres; township number
seven in the same range, containing twenty:-three thousand and
forty acres; township number eight in said third range, contaJlling twenty-three thousand and forty acres; township llumbel'
nine in thesame range, containing twenty-three thousand alld
fot,ty acres; township number ten in the Same range, containing
twenty-five thousand eight hundr{;d and eleven acres; township
l1umber eleven in the same range, containing eight thousand
three hundred amI seventy-foUl' acres; river township numbel'
four, belonging to the fourth range of townships on the east &ide
of Penobscot H.ivel', lying on Penobscot Rive!', containing
twenty-five thousand nine hundl'cd and ninety-seven acres;
township number six ill said fourth range, containing nine thousand nine hundred and ninety-two acres; township numbel'
seven in the same fourth range, containing twenty-three thousand
and fOl'ty acres; township number eight in the same range, containing twenty-three thousand and fOl'ty aCI'es; township number nine in the same !'ange, containing twenty-three thousand
five hundrrd and eighty-three acres; to which we have added,
in ot'der to equalize the same, township numbel'two in the ninth
range of townships west of Penobscot River, north of the
Waldo patent, containing twenty-eight thousand six hundred
and fifty-six acres; township number three in the same last
mentioned I'ange, containing' twenty-eight thousand eight hun!'
dred acrrs ; also all that part of township ni.1mbel' two, in the seventh range of townships north of said Waldo patent, which has not
been heretofol'e granted, containing two thousand four hundred
and fifteen acres: maldng ill the whole three hundred and eight
thousand and one h'undred aJ~d fifty-four acres, which we ('all
the second division, and assign and allot the whole thereof to the
said Commonwealth of Massachusetts in severalty.
And we have also divided and allotted the following tl;acts
and pal'eels of land, particularly delineated and laid down inthe
aforesaid map 01' plan of said Holman and Rose, and described
ill their aforementioned report, and the schedules annexed thereto, as lying in the tirst and second ranges of townships rast of
said Penobscot river, as therein described, to wit :-Rivet' township number one, belonging to the first range of townships north.
of the Bingham purchase, on the rast sirle of sa id Prnobscot
river, containing fourteen thousand six hundred and forty eight
acres; half township Ilumber one, in the said first range, containing twelve thousand onr hundred and nillety one acl'f'S ~
township nnmbel' two, in sairl fil'st range, containing twenty
five thousand fotll' hundred and one acres; township llmuber
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three,in said l'ange, containing twenty-six thousand and tetl
'acres; township l1umber fOlll', in said 1hst range, containing
thil,ty-eight thousand foU!' hunclJ'ed and twenty~fol1r aCl'CS : Also, ,
'half tllwnship numbel' six, in said I'ange, containing eleven thOll- I
'sflilC! five hundred and twenty acres: Also, township llumber
'two, of Titcomb'ss1ll'vey, in the til'S! range of townships accord ..
ijng tu said map and plan of said Holman and Rose, called tlie
Wait township, containing twenty-tlll'f!e thousand and fOl·ty
'acres: Also, township Ilmbbel'one, of said Titcomb's survey, in
'the' afOl'esaid nrst rallge of townshIp's, containing twenty-two
thousand nine hnndred acres; Also, I'iv<:lr township number two,
bcloilging to tHe. second r:lIlge of townships on the east side of
,PenqbscOt rivel', bounding on said riwl', containing seventeen
thollsand six hundred aud ninety-five acres i township number
five, in said second range, containing twenty-three thousand and
forty acres; township number six, in said second range, con":
taining twenty-six thonsallC\ severi hllfldred and seventy-three
acres; township l1umbel' seven, in said second range, containing'
'thirty thousand acres; township number eight in said second
;l'ange, containing twenty-nine thousand three hundred and fifty
one aCl'es; township nurobel' nine, in said second range, contain~
ing nineteen thonsandtbree hundred and sixty acres; township
nnmber one, of said Titcomb's slll'vey, ill the second range of
townships, 011 the afol'esaid plan or map of said Holman and
Rose, containing twenty-tlll'ee thousand seven hundred acres,
making ill the whole, three hundred and forty-foul' thousand and
fifty-three acres, which we have designated as the fil'st division,
all~l have allotted, divided and assigned the whole thereat to the
said State of Maine; which said two divisions we adjudge ancI
detel'lnine, having ['egard to situation and quality, to be equal the
one to the othet..
1
And we have divided and allotted the residue of the .lands
belonging to the said Commonwealth and tbe said State, lying in
the seventh, eighth and ninth ranges of townships 1J01'thof the
'Waldo patent, and west of Penobscot rivel', except the lots
reserved for the future uSe of Government, into two divisionsthefhst division contailling township IlUmbel' one, in the eighth
range of townships north of the Waldo patent, whid? contains
seventeen thousand eight hundred and thirty-one aCl'es(township
Illll11bel' seven, in the ninth range of townships north of the
"'Yaldo patent, containing twenty-three thousand and forty aCI'es;
:township llumbel' fOUl', in the said ninth range, containing twenty
thl'ee thollsand and forty acres; half tClwllshipnllmber three, in
{he eighth range, containing eleven thousand five hundred and
twenty acres; also th~t pal't of township nutnbe[' eight, in dIe
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said ninth range, which has not been conveyed, eontainillg fouY
thousand foUl' hundred and seventy-six acres, amounting' in the
whole to sevemy-nine thousand \line hundred and Seven acres)
which we have divided and allotted to'the said State of Maino~
to hold in Se\7el'fllty.
The second division, containing' township nmnuel' one, in the
seventh range of townships, \lol,th of said Waldo patent, containing tweuty-eight thousand aud fOI'ly-one acres; half township
number six, in the nintb range of said townships, \lol'th of said
patent, containing eleven thousand five hundred and tlVenty
acres; township number two, in the eight I'ange of said town ..
ships north of said patent, containing twenty-five thousand two
hundred and twenty-five aCI'es; alid township numbel'tom', in
the same eighth range, containing twenty··tlll'ee thousand and
forty acres, making in the whole eighty-seven thousand eight
hundred and twenly aCl'es, which we have divided and allotted
to the Commouwealth of Massachusetts, The above townships
and parts of townships al'e delineated and descl'ibed in tile map
01' plan before refel'l'ed to, made by said Holman and Rose, and
their said I'eport made to sa;d Commissioners, bearing date the
19th December, J 822, The said divisions having regard to \
situation and quality we acljlldge to be equal the one to the other.
And we ha\'e divided alld allotted into two divisions that part
of the nine townships of the old Indian purchase, so called,
which has 110t been granted 01' conveyed by the Commonwealth,
the til'St division to contain the lauds following, lying on the
east side of Penobscot river, to wit, numbel' one, according to a
plan aud survey made by PR)'], Holland, JOIlRthan Maynard,
~ncl John ChamuerlRin, uljfJel' tbe direction of Salem Town, Esq.
containing originally sixteen thousand seven hundred and
sixteen acres, of which three hundred aud sixty-two acres 'have
been conveyed, and sixtePD thousand three hundred and fifty-foll1~>
aCl'es remain unsold, of which thirteen huudl'ed and sixty-seven
acres IIa ve ueell contracted to be sold by the Commissioners of"
the Land Ollice; and thel'e remained due on said contracts 011
the thil,teellth day of i\f ay last, thil,teen hundred and eighteen
dollal's and forty-one cents; the said land so contracted, and
the said contl'acts to be I'erlwned as a part of said division;
township number two, in said pIau and survey, containing origi ..
nally twenty-onE' thousand six hundred and thirty-three acres,
of which has been cOIIU'acted as aforesaid, fOlll' huudred and
eighty-nine aCI'es; on which cOlltracts were due 011 said thirteenth dny of May, tlVO hundl'ed and fOl,ty-folll' dollars and sixty
three cents, which said land so contl'acted, and the saicl contracts
also make pnrt of said division; also township number fOlll', as
Jescribed in said lUap and survey, containing originally twenty~
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eight thousand six hundred and eighty aCl:es, of which has been
conveyed tlll'ee thou.sand eight hundred and sixty-one aCl'CS 1 and
foul' hundl'ed and eighty-two acres of the residue have been •
contl'acted for by said Commissioners, on which contl'acts there '.
was due on s\lid thirteenth day of May, f~Ul' 11l1l1dred and ninety
three dollars and thirty-one cents, maldng in the whole land
unconveyed ill said division, sixty-two thousand eight hundred
and six acres, which~aid division we divide and allot to the State
of Maine, to have all the rights and perform a11 the duties in
l'elation to said lands contracted fOl', and said contracts which
the said Commonwealth would now have, 01' be liable to perform,
if not so allotted and divided.
.
The second division to contain township number oDe,on the
west side of said Penobseot I'iver, according to the aforesaid map
aud sUI'vey, containing twenty thousand and sixty-two aCI'es, of
\vhieh contl'acts have been made by said Commissioners for
eleven hundred and thil,ty-nine acres, and there was due on said
contracts one thousabd and sixty~one dollars and twenty three
. cents on said thit,teenth day of May, which said conti'acts are to
be included in said division; township number two, on said map
and survey on the west side of said Penobscot river,-containing
originally, nineteen thousand two hundred aCI'es, of which three
thousand acres have been granted 01' conveyed, and there remains
unsold sixteen thousand two hundt'ed acres; also seven bundred
acres of the lands reset'ved in the conveyance of township number
tbl'ee, 011 the west side of said river to Maine Literary Institution
and which wel'e not conveyed to John Bennock ; also township
number four on said map and survey, on said west side of said
river, containing odginally twenty thousand and one hundred
and forty-eight acres, of which sixteen thousand nine hundred
and sixty-eight acres have been conveyed, and three. thousand
one hundred and eighty acres remain unsold, of which contracts
have been made by said Commissioners for one hundred and'
one acres, on said contracts was due on said thirteenth day of
May, one hundred and nine dollat's and ninety-eight cents, and
said contracts are part of said division: township uumber five
on said map and survey, on the west side of said dver, containing Ol'iginally eight thousand five hundred and ten acres, of
which tlll'ee thousand and fifty acres has been gi'anted 01' conveyed, and there remains unsold five thousand fOUl' hundred and
sixty acres; and also township number three, on said map and
survey, on the east side of said rivel', containing originally
twenty-follr thousand seven hundl'ed and foU\'teenll~res, of which
foul'teen thousand five hundl'ed and seventy-seven acres have
been granted 01' conveyed, and contt'acts hav~ been1llade by said
Commissioners fOi' six thollsand and eighty-two llcres, on which
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contl'acts there was due on said thirteenth day of May, six:
hundred and thirteen dollars and eighty-seven cents, maki!~g in
the whole fifty-six thousand seven hundred and thirty nine acrE's;
and in ordel' to make this second division equal with the fil'st, we
have also divided and allotted the following lots in the town of
Penobscot, in the county ofHancoclt, to wit, numbel' fifty-eight,
number sixty, numbel' sixty-one, number sixty-two, and the parts
of lots number seventy-five, seventy-six, seventy-nine, ninety, ninety-two; lots numbered' ninety-one, number ninety-six,
containing in the whole eleven hundred and fifty aCI'es and one
hundred and forty rods, which makes said division in the whole,
fifty-seven thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine acres and one
hundred and furty rods, which we have divided and allotted to
the Commonweaith of Massachusetts, as a just and equal division ; the said Commonwealth to have all the rights, and be
liable to perfol'm all the duties which the said Commonwealth
would have had or been liable to, had 110 division of the State
been made. And we have also made a division of the lanus belonging to the said Commonwealth and State, within the
towns of Ellsworth, Surry, and Lubec, and township number
twenty-three west of Machias, excepting a lot in Ellsworth heretofore reserved for the future use of Government, in manner
following, to wit: We have divided and allotted to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts in severalty, the land in the town of
Surry, containing seven thousand eight hundred and forty acres;
the land in the town of Lubec, containing eight thousand three
hundred and forty-five acres; the northerly half part oftbe easterly half of township numbel' twenty-thl'ee, west of Machias, the
dividing line between the north and south half, to begin on the
west line of Machias, at a point one hundred and twenty rods
south of the northwest cornel' of said Machias, and to rU;1 westerly in a pal'allel line with the north line of said township num bel'
twenty-three to the east line of Bluehill Academy lands, containing seven thousand two hundl'ed and ninety acres, and also in
the town of El1sworth, lots numbered two hundred and thirtvfoul', and number two hundred and twenty-two, excepting the;efl'ol11 so much of said last mentioned lot as is included in the
contract made by the said Commonwealth with Charles Jarvis;
numbel' two hundl'ed and seventeen, number two hundred and
five, nllmbel' two hundl'ed, number one hundred and seventy-five,
number one hundred ancl eighty, and so much of lot number olle
hundl'ed and eighty-three as lies southel'1y of Reed's Pond, so
called; the whole quantity estimated to be twelve hundred and foUl'
acres, as said lots al'e mad,ed and designale~l upon the plan made
and retul'l1ed by said Silas Holman, Esq. to the Commissioners,
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containing in the whole of said division twenty-foUl' tho~lsand
six hundi'ed and seventy-nine acres And to theshal'eof the
said State of Maille, we have allotted and assigned in sl'lverarty
the southerly halfpart of said halftowlJship number twenty-three
west of Machias, to 'be divided from the northel'ly half part by
the dividing line aforesaid, containing seven thousand two hundred and ninety aCI'es, and all the lands ill the town ofElIsworth, '
belonging to said U(')mmollwealth and State, except the lots and
lands herein before divided and as,ign"d to the said Commonwealth, and also excepting said lot I'eserved for the future use of
GoveL'nment; together with the right, titleaud intel'ests ()f the
said Commonwealth, in three Jots of land i.n said town under
contract by the said Commonwealth, to Charles Jal'vis, and the
conuaet so made in the existing' state of said contract, the said
State to have all the l'ights and be subject to all the duties and
obligations of said CommCillwealth, by virtne of'said contract,
computed to contain including said lots so contl'acted to said
Jal'vis, auout fourteen thousand one hundred and fifty-six acres;
which said shal'es and divisions so made to the said C6mlllonwealth and State respectively, having regard to the situation ~nd
quality of said lands, we do adjudge and determine to be equal
t·he one to the other.
/
And we have also divided into two shares to be holden ill
severalty by the said Commonwealth and State respectively, the
Jots reserved by said Commonwealth fol' the futm'e use arid
approp"iation of Government out of the grants and conveyances
hel'etofol'e made, to wit: to the said Commonwealth we have
divided and assigned the reserved lots in the town Of Orrington~ ,
which contains two hundred acres, In the town of Corinth, ill
the town of Newport, in the town of SangervilJe, in township
llulIlber one in the thil'd range north of the Waldo Patent, and
township numbet, one in the fOllrth ,'ange north of said Patent;
township numbel' seven in'the eighth Tange, north of said Patent,
and in Blakesburg and in.number one, in the sixth !'ange, north
of said Patent, in the connty of Penobscot, am} in the tOWIl of
Ellsworth, in the county of HancocI., each containing thl'ee
hundred and twenty aCI'es; and in the county of Washington,.
the reserved lots in the towns of Jonesbol'ough, Denneysville and
Perry, each containing two hundl'ed acres; and the reserved
Jot in the town ofColulIlbia, containing tlll'ee hundred and twenty
acres, and in township nnmber three, in the first range, west of
the Schoodic l'ivel', thl'ee thousand three hundred and twenty
acres, and in township nutnbel' one, in the fourth ,'ange,. out of
the gl'allt to Williams College, six himdl'ed and twenty acres, and
~Il each of tIle following townships/to wit: number cightecHJ
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110l'th of Machias, number thit,teen, adjoining Machias, numbelJ
fourteen, east of Machias, the reserved lots containing three
hundred "and twenty acres. each; and in township numbet'ten,
east of Machias, the resel'ved lot containing two hundred acres;
and in the Portland Academy .grallt, olle hundt'ed and sixty
acres; and in township number one, range first, west of
Schoodic River, three hundred and twenty acres; and in the
Coullty of Kennebec, the t'eserved lots in the towns of Chester·
ville and Temple, each containing three huncll'ed and twenty
acres; ancl in the County of Somerset, the I'eserved lots in each
of the following towns to wit: Madison, Anson, Avon, Phillips,
Palmyra, Corinna and Freeman, each containing three hundred
and twenty acres; and the reservecllots in township number five,
in the sixth I'ange: north of the Waldo Patent, containing three
hnndred and twenty acres;. alld in township numbel' five, in the
sec('lnd I'ange, nOl,th of the Waldo Patent, coptaining one hlln~
dred and sixty acres; and in the County of Oxford, the reserved lots in each of the following towns and townships; to wit:
in Dixfield, Andover, Number six, between Kennebec and Androscoggin Rivers; N umber eight, between saicl rivers; N umbel'
two, in the first range, west of Bingham's Kennebec Purchase;
N um bel' tllI'ee, in the second range, west of said Purchase;
N umbel' five, ill the ·thi I'd range, west of said Purchase; N um~
bel' fOUl', in the fourth rang'e, west of said Purchase; Number
three, in the third l'ange, west of said PUI'chase; N umbel' five,
in the second I'ange, adjoining_ New-Hampshire; Township
marked lettel' B; Township marl,ed letter E; Township marked A 2; and Township number one, the south side of Androscoggin Rivel'; each of' said rcsel'vee! lots containing thl'ee hundred alld twenty anes; the l'eserved lot in the town of Sumnel"
containing two hundred acres; and Andover surplus containing
one hundred and sixty aCI'eo,; making' in the whole, seventeen
thousand seven hundred and eight'y ar.res, which we assign and
allot to the Commonwealth of'l\lassachusetts. 'And we have
ilivided and allotted to the said State of Maine; to hold in severalty the j'eserved lots in the seventl towns and townships following: In the county of Penobscot, in the tuwns of Carmel, NewChal'lestown, Brownville, 'Williamsburg and Atkinson, and in
townships number three, in the seventh range, north of the Waldo
Patent, and numbel' three, in the sixth rang'c, north of said Patent,
each containing three hundred and tweuty acres, and the I'esel'ved
lot in the half township Humber three ill the eighth range Borth of
said Patent, containing one hundrcd and sixty acres; and in the
county of Hancock, the reselTce! lots in lllllllbel' eight, anrl in
the Gore acUoining F.lIswol'th, each cOlltailling three hundt'ed and
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twenty acres; and in the ~ounty of Washingtoll, the resel'vadoti
in township numbel' three IH the second l'ange, west of Schoodic
river, cOl1tainin~ three thousand three hundred and twentyaCi'es,
and in townshIp number twelve or Ol'angetown, containing
two thousand eight hundred aCI'es, and in the town- of Calais,
the resel'ved lot containing three hundred ,and twenty acres, and
in the connty of Kennebec, the reserved lots in the town of
New-Shal'on, containing three hundt'ed and twenty acres; in the
county of S'omerset, the reserved lots in the respective to\VI1S of
Stl'ong, Solon, New-Vineyard, Cornville, St. Albans, Ripleyalld
New-Portland, and in towllship number eight, in the eighth
}'ange, north of the Waldo Patent, in township number three, fii'st
I'ange, nOl,tll of Plymouth OOlllpany, and in township assigned
to the Pl'opt'ietors of the Kennebec purchase, north of Moosehead
lake, each containing t1u'ee hundred and twenty acres; and hi
the eounty of OxfOl'd, the reserved lots in the several towns 'and
townships, following to ",it : the town of Albany, Weld and
township number foUl' between Kennebec and Androscoggin
riVet', and in township number seven, betweel'l said rivers, alld
in township number one, in the first Nmge, west of Bingham'&Kennebec Pl1l'chase, number three, in said ral1ge,llumbel' fOUl', in the third range, west of said Purchase, arid ill
number two in said third range, number five, in the fourth l'ange,
west of said Plll'chase, number two, in said second range, 'town·
ship mat'ked letter C, township marlted letter D, township mal'ltcd letter A, No.1, township marked letter A, No.3, or Newry,
each of said reserved lots, cont'aining three hundred and twenty
aCl'es, and also in the towns of Hartford and Buckfield, each
containing two hundred acres, amounting'in the whole, to seven,
teen thousand eighthundl'ed and eighty acres, which said divis,,:
ions and allotments to the said Commonwealth and the said
State respectively, we do adjudge and detel'mine having regard
to situation and quality, to be equal the one to the other.
And 'we have also divided and allotted to the said Commonwealth and the said State, in severalty, the 16ts reseryed for the
future use and appropriation of the Commonwealth within the
fl'acts of land heretofore' conveyed to William Bingham. To
the said Commonwealth, we have divided and allotted all the
Jots reserved in the several tl'acts of land co~veyed to said Wm.
Bingham, by the said Commonwealth, situated in the counties
of Hancock and Washington, except that portion of said reserved
10ts in the lands conveyed to said Bingham, on the twenty-eighth
day of January, seventeen hundred and ninety-three, by deed
marked number one, of town~hips number 7,8, 9, 10, 11 and 12,
ill the margin of the recol'd of deeds in the land office boolt,
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lUnnber two, page one hundred and eighty, amonnting in the
whole exclusive of said excepted lots, to sixteen thousand seven
1111ndl'ed and fONy-seven acres, to hold to the said Common'"
wealth in sevel'alty. And to the said State of Maine, we have
divided and allotted the said reserved lots in the townships above
excepted, together with all the reserved Jots in the tracts of land
conveyed to said William Bingham, which are situated in the
c'Oullties of Somerset 1I.1'ld OXfOl'd, called said Bingham's Kennebec purchase, containing in the whole, fifteen thousand five
hundl'ed and sevent.Y~thl'ee acres, to hold to the said State of
Maine in sevei'aity, and we do adjuclge and determine that the
said shares and divisions so allotted, ha viug regard to situation
and quality are eqllal the one to the other, And we have divided
and allotted the Islands in the said State, which by a report of
Geol'ge W, Coffin, Esquil'e, agent of the land office of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, appeared to remain as the pl'opel'ty
of the said Commonwealth, And we have divided and allotted to
the said Commonwealth and said State respectively, all the
right, title and inlel'est which the said Commonwealth, or the
said CommonlVealth and the said State had 01' might have in
said Islands hereafter named and described; a particular descrip~
tiol1 of them being given ill the books in the said land office
to which we refer, to wit: to the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, we have divided and allotted in sevel'alt,Y, Monhegan:
Island, containing one thousand acres; Allen's Island, off the
mouth of George's rivel', containing three hundred acres;
Wooden Ball Island, near Matinicus, containing one hundl'ed
seventeen acres and three fourths of an acre; Bl'imstone Island,
between Ten pound Island and Matinicus, containing thirty
aCI'es; Little green Island, off Thomaston, containing twentyfive acres; Black Island, north of the Isle of Holt, containing
fifty aCI'es and three fourths of an aCI'e; Island marked G, north
of said Isle of Holt, containing fOUl' ,acres; Poor Island, near
Deer Island thoroughfare, containing thirty acres; Island mal'ked V, neal' said thOl'oughfare, containing three acres; Island
marked W, near said thoroug'hfare, containing three acres; Island marked X, near said thoroughfare, containing two aCl'€S ;
Island mal'lted 1\1, neal' said thoroughfare, containing twentyeight acres; Island marked I, nettl' said d.lOroughfal'e, containing forty-three acres; Camp Island, neal' said thoroughfare,
coutaiuing forty-sixacl'es and three fourths of an aCl'fi; Island
mal'lted H, near said thoroughfUl'c, containin~ three acres; In~
dian Island, near said thoroughfare, contallling twenty-nine
acres and one fourth of an acre; Ash, or Saddleback Island,
near said thorollghl1lre, containing fifty-foul' acres; Island nUI.l'k-
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ed ,D neUl' said thoronghfare, containing foul' acres ; Island.

nuU'k~dE, neal' said thoroughfare, containing foul' acres; Island

marked K, near said thoroughfare, containing nin'e acres; Island
mal'ked L, neal' said thoroughfare, containing six acres,; Island
marked Z, neal' said thoroughfare, containing two acres ; White ,
Island, in Egamoggin I'.each, containing eleven acres; Moose
Island, in Bluehill bay, ,neal' Mount Desert, COlltaining fifty,
acres; Island marked D, in' said Bay, containing eight aCl'cs
-and an half of al1 acre; Ship Island, in said. bay, containing
seven acres and three foul·tb,s ofan acre; Island marRed B, between Mount Desel't,and Bartlet's Islalld,containillg seven acres
and an half of an acre; Holt's Island, in cal'l'ying place bay,
'between Newbury neck andBluehill, containing twelve acres;
'Island mal'ked A, in ,Mount Desert bay, containing eight acres
'and three fourths of an acre; Small Island, opposite Heard's
bay,colltainillg fOUl' aeres; Hopkin's Island, in Moullt Desert
bay, containing one hllndl'ed and seventeen acres; Island mark...
'ed A, east of Thomas's Jsland, in Frenchman's bay, containing.
two and an balf acres; Island marked B, situnted near the last,
containing three acres; Black Islanu"in Frenchman's bay, con..
tainiug three aCI'es; BUl'llt Island, in said bay, containing three,
aCTt's; Petit JVIanan Island, south of Steuben, containing sixty
a,Cl'es; Bil'ch Island, in Pleasant River bay, belween Addison
and Harrington, containing twenty acres; Tebut'sot O. Island,
in Mispecky reach, containing eleven aCI'es; Island H, contail1~
ing fOl'ty-nine acres; rsland I, containing five and an half acres ~
Island E, containing ten and an half acres; Island G, contain""
ing twenty-eight acres; the fout, last mentioned Islands being a
little southerly ofMispecky reach; Soward's Island, in Flander's
bay, near Gonldsborough, in Frenchman's bay, containing seven
acres; Bar POI'cupine Islapd, in Frenchman's bay, neal' Mount
Desert Island, containing fifty aCI'es; Island markedB bar, or
,Bit'ch Island, situated near the last island, containing ,three
acres; Ragged arse Island, near Matinicus, containhlg two hun:dl'ed and seventy-seven acres; Great Green Island, near Matini".
eus, containing ninety-live acres; Matinic Island, neal' Matinicus,
containing three hundred acres; Sevey's Island, netH' Allen's
Island, containing forty act'es; l\:f'Cobb's Island, oft' Thomaston,
containing thirty acres; Hay Islatid, neal' Matilliclls,containing
ten acres; Mananas Island, neal' Monhegan, containing fOl,ty
acres; Island marked M, a little south of Mispecky l'each,colltaining two aCI'es; Island Q, a little north of Mispeckyreach,
contain~ng three acres; Island marl"ed R, situated, n(lal' the last
mentiolwd island, containing five acreS; Island marked S, situated neat' the two last islands, containjng. fout' acres; Islaml
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rnarked T, containing one acre and one fourth of an acre; lsI;,.
and marked II, containing two acres, each situated a little northel'ly ofMispecky reach; Head Island, near the west end of little
Deer Island, containing eight acres.
And to the said State of Maine, all the right, title and interest,
which th.e said Commonwealth 01' the said Commonwealth and
said State had, 01' might have, in the following Islands, to wit:
Great Isle of Holt, south of Deer-Island, containing fOlll' thousand one hundred acres; White or mark hands Island, north
of the Isle of flolt, containing one hundt'ed and eig'hty-six
acres; Birch Point Island, oft' the north part of the Isle/of
Holt, containing nine aCI'es; Spoon Island, east of the Isle of
Holt, containing fifteen acres; Beal' Island, containing' forty, six acres and three-fourths of an acre; Round Is and, containing twenty-nine acres and one fourth of an acre; Island marked
A, containing' twenty acres; Island marked R, containing twenty a~l'es and thl'ee-fourths of an acre; Island marked P, containing twenty-fOltl' acres and one-t'ounh of an acre: Mark
Island, containing ten aCI'es; the six last mentioned 13lands
lJituated north of tbe Isle of Holt; Island marked F, neal' Deer
Island thoroughfare, containillg ten acres; Island marked N,
west of the Isle of Holt, containiug twenty acres; J sland marl,ed
B, south of the Isle of Holt, containing seven acres; Head Island, south of the Isle of Holt, containing seven acres; Easton's
Island, containing twelve acres; and Tent Island, containing six
and an half acres; each situated southwest of Little Deet' Island; Partridge Island, between Little Deer Island and Tent
Island, containing seven acres; Island marked D, containing
twelve acres and three-fourths of an acre; Island marked F.
containing sixty-two and an half acres; Hal'boul' Island, containing fOl'ty-two' acres and thl'ee-fourths of an acre; Black
Island, containing ninety-two and three-fourths of an acre;
Islalld B, containing twenty-eight acres; each of the five last
mentioned Islands situated in Egamoggin Reach; Diana's Island, southwest of Little Deel' Island, containing seven acres;
Burnt Island, off the mouth of Geor~e's River, containing two
hundred and twenty aCI'es; Green Island, containing ten acres,
ueal' the south end ofMatillic; Matinicus, containing seven hundl'ed and fOI,ty-four acres; Noman's Land Island, northeast of
Matinicus about a mile, containing twenty acres; Ten Pound
Island, near Matinicus, containing twenty acres; "'heaton'£
Island, joined to Matinicus by a bal', containing ten acres; Seal
Island, neal' Matinicus, containing sixty-five acres. And we do
acljudge that the said right, title alldinterest so assigned and di"
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vided to the said Commonwealth and said State }'especiivety'
are, consideriug the situation and quality, equal the one to the
other.
To have and to hold to the Commonwealth of Massachul)etts,
and their assigns; the lands above allotted to them in sevel'alty;
and to the State of Maine, and their assigns, the lands above
allotted to them in sevel·alty. And it is exprrssly agreed that the
lands so divided and allotted as aforesaid, are to betall;en as they
now are, without any allowance for any mistake, former conveyance, or defect of title whatever, and that there shall be no claim
of eithel' tlpO}) the otllet· for 01' on account of any. irregulurity in
said division, fi'om any cause whate\'et',

In witness whereof, w~the said Commissioners, lJave to these'
presents interchangeably set our ltands aud seals, this'
twenty-eig'hth day of Decembet" in the year of OUl' Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two.

.f1ttest, JAMES L.

CHILD,

LEVI LINCOLN, (L,S.)
JAMES BRIDG.E, (L.S.)
GEORGE BLISS, (L.S.)
BENJ. J, PORTER, (i.s.)
S[LAS HOLMAN, (L.S.).
DANIEL ROSE, (L.S.).
Secretary.

-+WHEREAS, ill and by a certain act of the Commonwealtil '.
of Massachusetts, passed the nineteenth day of June, in the year
of OUI' Lord one thousand eight huudred nineteen, entitled" All
act relating to the separatiun of. the District of Maine from
:Massachusetts propel', and forming the same,into a separate and
jndependent State;" it was among other things, provided that
the lands ill the said Distl'ict belonging to said Commonwealth,
should be divided in severalty, one moiety to the said Commou-':
wealth, and the othrr moiety to the State, to be formed within
the said District, by Commissioners to be appointed as is in 'and
by said act provided. And \yhereas, plll'suant to sairl provision
in part execution thereof, the Commissioners appointed in con~
iormity to said act, have divided to the said Commonwealth,
certain tracts and pal'cels ofhllld to be holden by said Common~
wealth in severalty, as particulal'ly descrihrd in and by a certain
iustl'ument, by t1lf'm subscribell, blaring date the twenty-eighth
day of December, in the yeal' of our Lord one thousand eight
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hundred and twenty-two,
And whereas, in and by said act, it
was among other things fUl,ther provided that the said commission should set ofrby metes and bounds, so much of any part of
the land within the District aforesaid, falJing to the said Commonwealth in the di~ision of the pu blic lands to them to be made,
as in theil' estimation shlllllJ be of the valne of thirty thousand
dollars, as an indemnification to the said Ilew State, for assuming and p"rfo)'ming all the dnties and obligations of the said
Commonwealth towards the Indians in said District: 'These
pl'esents witness, Ihat we, Levi Lincoln, James Bridge, George
Bliss, Benjamin J, Portel', Silas Holman and Daniel Rose,
Esqnires, Commissioners appointed according to the provisions
of said act, have .set oft~ and do hereby set oft~ by metes and
bounds, tile following' tl'acts 01' parcels of the land falling to the
said Commonwealth in the said division, to wit: River township
numbel' three, in the third range, township number six, thil'd
range, township nUlllbel' seven, thil'd range, township number
eight, third range, township number nine, thil'd range, towllship
number ten, third l'an~e, township number eleven, third range;
River township number foul', brlonging to the fOlll'th range,
township numbel' six, fourth range, township llumber seven,
fourth range, township Hum bel' eight. fourth l'ange, township
number nine, fourth range; all said townships lying east of the
Penobscot l'ivel' Township numbrl' two, in the n~nth range,
township I1Umbel' three, ninth range, and that part of township
llumbel' two, in the seventh range, not heretofore granted; these
thl'ee last townships lying west of said Penobscot River, and
llol'th of the "Valdo PaLent; also township number one in the
seventh range, half towllship number six, in the ninth range,
township number two, in the righth range, and township nUlllbel'
foul', in the eighth range; all said townships lying west of the
Penobscot Rivel', containing in the aggl'E'gate of all the lands so
set ofr as aforesaid, three hu nd l'ed and ninety-five thousand nine
hundred and seventy .. six aCl'es, as said townships are laid down
and delineated on a plan made by Silas Holman and Daniel
Rose, Esqnil'es, dated Dccembrr the twenty-sixth, in the year of
our Lord one thonsand eight hunch'ed and twenty-two, and al'e
particlllal'ly described in a report of the said Holman and Rose,
made to the Commissionel's, bearing c1ate December 19th, 1822,
accompanying which report is a sFhedule of th€' several surveys
of the lines and boundaries madr by Ol'drr of the said Commonwealth, and by order of said Commissioners, to which reference
is to be had; and the said Commissioners do set ofl'the said lands
by the metes and bounds of said townships as delineated upon
the plan, and described in the l'Cpol't of said Holman and Rose,
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and do eptimate the same to be of the value of thirty thousand'
dollars.
In testimony whereof, we the said Commissione~s, have to
this instrument set Ollr hands and seals this twenty-eighth
day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand,
eight hundred andtwenty.:two.
LEVI LINCOLN, (L.S.}

JAME$ BRIDGE, (L.S.)
GEORGE BLISS, (L.S.)
BENJ. J .. PORTER,(L.S.}
SILAS HOLMAN, (L.S.·
DANIEL ROSE,
(L.S.

----REPORT

_t_

.of the Committee on the s'ubJect

of a Penitentiary or.

State Prison. "

To the Senate and Honse of Representatives of Maine,
in Legislature assembled:
THE Committee appointed in pursuance of a Resolve of
the Legislature of Maine, passed the second day of February
A. D. 1822," for the purpose/of collecting information and in~
vestigating the subject of the punishment of Convicts, and the
establishment of a State Prison 01' Penitentim'y," respectfully
REPORT :-That the instl'Uctions contained itT that Resolve
embrace val'ious subjects of the most extensive concern, of the
highest importance to the community, and such as may affect
the life and morals, the reputation, secllrity, and happiness of individuals, and of the body politic. It has been made the, duty
of the Committee" to consider the effects which have in pt'actice, resulted fl'om different modes and degt'ees of punishment."
Upon this part of the suqject, the Committee have extended their
inquiries as fal', and theil' examinations have been as 11Jinnte'and
particular, as theil' time and opportunities would permit. 'l'he
result of their investigations has \Jeen, that tlO mode 0.1' degree
of punishment which has been sanctioned and practised, eithel'
in ancient or in modern times, whether by the more barbarous, or
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the most enlightened governments, have hitherto been eftectual
to prevent the commission of crimes. What particillal' mode or
degree of punishment might have the most powerful effect ill
preventing the commission of crimes, or in reclaiming convicts,
is a question, which, in the opinion of the Committee, has never
been satisfactorily answered, 01' snfficiently tested by experiment.
Cl'uel and vindictive punishments have generally, ifnot universally, been found to increase, rather than diminish the number
of ofienders, by exciting in the most obdurate and unprinciplf'd,
a spil'it of retaliation aIHi revenge, and by the difficulty which,
in such cases, always attends procuring convictions, When the
severity of the punishment has been greatly disproportioned to
the chal'acter and magnitude of the oftence, witnesses have testified with ext/'eme reluctance; jurors have manifested great unwillingness to convict; and the Judges, from motives of humanity, and urged by the best feelings of the human heart, have been
sufficiently inclined to recommend the guilty culprit to mercy;
so that the penalty of the law has not ouly been frequently
avoided, but the multiplied chances for escape, has operated as an
encouragement to the commission of crime, On the other haud"
those who have hoped to reclaim or reform convicts, and pre~
vent the commission of crimes, by mild punishments, and moral
discipline, have been equally ulJsuccessful.
Crimes are still
committed; and neither the severe corporal punishments which
were formerly inflicted, nor any of the milder modes of punishment which have since been adopted, have had the desired effect.
What, therefore, in practice, has been the result of the diffel'ent modes and degrees of punishment, the Committee deem
it extremely difficult, if not impossible, pI'ecisely to determine,
But no fact has been more clearly demonstrated, by the experience of ages, than that the cel'tainty, rather than the- severity of
punishment, has had the most extensive effect in preveniing
crime, Sanguinary punishments, such as severe corporal inflictions of eVf'ry description, have long since been regarded as
repugnant to the liberal and enlightelled principles OfOUl' civil
institutions; und ubhcH'rent to the humane and benevolent feelings of the people of the United States; and huve, therefol'e,
with few f'xceptions, been erased from their criminal codes; and
instead thel'eof, the Penitentiary system has been generally
adopted, The government and discipline observrd in these Institutions, as well as the modes and degrees of pnnishnlf'nt, inflicted upon the convicts confined in them, are different, in the
diffel'ent States, No two States have, in all respects, agl'ef'd,
either in the constrnction of their State Prisons, 01' ill the employment or punishment of the c01l1,icted teHants of them; und
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in no one of th~ States, the ~ommittee are conSti'ained to say,
have the hopes and expectatIOns of the benevolent projectors
been. realized-:-and for obvious reasons. In most, if not in all
the Penitentiaries, it has been attempted to unite, what must foreyel' remain separate and distinct, viz: deep, solemn and humi!;
iating reflections, combined with bodily exercise,-and familial'
intercourse with the most vicious and depraved of men. FOI' a
pel'iod the name of a .State 'PI,ison appeared to excite no small
degree of alarm in the community. of the abandoned; but of
late, it .has lost most if not all its terrol's ; and instead of being a
place, in which a convict, if he could not be I'eclaimed, might
at least be subjected to merited punishment, has become a l)U1'SUry of guilt, a school for criminal instruction, in which every spe:
des of vice may be, and too often has been, successfully taught.
If allY &worable impressions should be made upon the mind of
a cOllvict,hy the solitary .imprisonment which is usually made
a part of his.sentence, they. will soon be lost. upon his being associated with those whose pride and boast .it is, tG have excelled
in the craft, of wickedness ; and whose delight consists .in the
anticipation oCthe michief which they hope and resolye to practice, as soon as, by auy means, they may efrect their escape.-'
The young convict becomes, astonished and charmed at what he
con«eives to be the co.nsummate skill, ingenuity, and during intrepidity of those vetel'ans in atrocity, whose councils he cherishes, and \V hose examples he determines to follow; until, if he
feels ashamed. of any thing, it is of those few faint, serious reflec~
tions and virtuous resolutions, which he began to indulge, while
in the solitude of his cell. Perhaps it is not too much to say,
that fOl' one who leaves a penitentiary with a temper and habits
l'eformed, and with a disposition, in future, to support himself by
hOliest industry, hundl'eds are discharged, much better instrncted and mOl'e fil'lnly res.olved to depredate upon society, than
when they entered .upon their course of what has been misuudel',.
stood, and therefOl'e misnamed, severe punishment. A sentence
to labol', 01' even to .hard labor, in a State Prison, has few
or no terrol'S for those, who a1'e insensible to shame, and who
will 110t give themselves leisure for remorse. Of the place
and the fare they have often been informed, by tho~e who have
experien«ed its hardships, its indlligencies, and its gl'atifications. To such, a State Pdson 01' Penitentiary, promises more
than it thl'eatens. It arl'.ests them, to be Sllre, 'in theil' career!'
of wickedness, and abridges them, for a time, of.a portion of
their liberty-it I'eqllires of them more, and· perhaps different
labor than they would be inclined to pedorm-but then ,it ensmes them ·comfol'table lodgings, a sufficicney of wholesome
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iood, and the company of those whose conversation ,is precise~
Iy sui~ed to their taste, and whose socipty they prefer to any
upon earth. The labor of convicts, however employed, has
tUl'lJed to small account compared with the enormous expenses at
whieh Penitentiaries have been erected and -supported in most of
tilE' States, wherein they have been established-'-nor has the
mode of punishment adopted in any of them, had a very salutary effect upon the ('onvil ts themselves, Ol'in diminishinO' the
n'umber, 01' in altering the character of ofrences.
b
But while the COlllmittee are of opinion, that labor 'as a PUIlishmentfor crime, can never bel'equit'ed with any considerable
advantage, they feel no hesitation in believing, that a Penitentiary may be so constructed, and established upon such pl'inciples,
and so managed, as to prove not only the most economical, but
the most effeetual mode for the reformation of convicts, and for
the prevention of erime, which has ever been f:dopted. The
very great cost at which most of the Penitentiaries have been
erected and finished -the Committee considet· worse than useless
-and the annual expense of supporting, gnarding, and ·governing them much greatet' than the necessary accommodation 01'
safe-keeping of the COil victs l'equit·e. Instend of splendid eostly
edifices, whose superb exterior invites the admiring gaze of the
beholdel', who might indeed mistake them for the abodes of luxmy and affluence, State Prisons should be so constructed, that
even their aspect might be terrific, and appear like what, in fact,
they should be, dark and comfortless abodes of guilt and wretchedness. The industrious and unoffending .portion of the eommunity ought always to feel a confidence in the govel'llment which
they support, that they shall he pr{)tected against the violence or
frand of the unprincipled and habitually depraved-and it is the
illdispensable duty of the government, by all practicahle measures, to check the pr{)gress of vice; to arrest the offender in his
career of wickedness, and to subject him to such punishment as
shall be most likely to reclaim him, if 'he be capable of being
reclaimed, or otherwise so to dispose of him that he shall no
longer disturb the peace and endanget' the secl\l'ity of the com~
mmlity in which he shall have proved himself unworthy to live.
The severity of punishment ought always to be graduated by the
atrocity of his guilt, who is to be made the subject ofit.' But it
can have no effect in preventing the perpetration of crime, unless
the feat' and dread of inr.urring it shall be so powerful as to
overcome the pt'opensity or tlte inducement to commit the offence.
The humanity of 01)1' laws inflicts the punishment of death, but
for a very few crimps; and those few which the law has made
capital, pet'haps the safety of society requires should remain so.
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But the Ijel'petl'ators of all other cril1~es of dn atrocious chal'l1ctef'p "
and such as by existing laws are punished by solitary imprison'"
ment and hard labor, the committee respectfully recommend
-shall in' future, on a fil'st conviction, be punished by confinement
in solitary cells, I'01' a longer or shorter period, accOI'ding to the
character and aggl'avation of the offence. A plan fOI' a State
Prison is herewith presented, by an inspection of which it will
appeal' that the committee propose to have each convict confinecl
in a separate cell, and eutir ely secluded from all intercourse with
any mortal. A well administer'ed govel'nment never iniiicts
punishment of any kind, for pm'poses of l'evenge; and tbeulti..;
fuate advantage of the offender shotdd nevel'be disregarded, so
'long as any I'easonable hope remains that he may become a
bettel' man. That is the best possible mode of punishment,
which with, the least bodily sull'erillg, is best calculated to excite
the gl'eatest abhorrellce of guilt, alJd the grpatest fear and dread
of its consequences. From all tbe i[lquii'y which the Committee
have beell able to malle ; from tllPir own reasoning upon the
principles of human nature, and the motives to hUl}lan action;
upon the different modes and dpg'rees ,of punishment, and what
have been their effects, lIndel' val'ioliS cil'cumstances, upon the
different classes aDd oharadprs of offenders, they have bee1.l led
to the conclusion, that no mode 01' degree of punishment, which
ever has bepu, 01' which ever cfln be adopted; is in its natt'll;e so
well adapted to tbe plll'poses of preventing crime, and reforming
criminals, as close confinement in a silent solitary cell, in which,
cut off from all hope of relief during the term for which he shall
lJavP been sentenced, the convict, shaH be furnished with a bammock in which he may sleep,' a block on which he may sit, and
with sucll coarse, though wholesOlne food, as may be best suited
to a person ill a situation designed fol' grief and penitence, and
shall be favored with so much light ft'om the firmament as' may
enable him to read the New-Testament, which shall be giyell
him as his sale companion and guide to a better life. Thus
separated by the impenetrable walls of his dungeonfi'om the
world, and fl'om all intel'tourse with any living creature, he must.
and, from Ilt'cessity he will, commune with his own heart; he
will review the folly and wickedness of his past life, and retl'uce
his guilty course to the evil and malignant passiollS in whiCh it
originated. His vices and his C1'imes will ,become personified,
and appeal' to his frightened imagination, as the co-tenants of
his dark and dismal cell. They will surround him as so many
hideous spectres, and overwhelm him with hOI'rol' and remorse;
he will loache and detest them as the authoi'S of all his mental
3gony and bodily suffering; he will be led to compare his pl'es-
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ent sufferings with the gratification he derived [t'OI11 the perpetration of the crime, which has inclosed him in a mansion, dark
and silent as the tomb, fl'Om which all hope is excluded, except
sllch as may be suggested by the sacred vohlme,which I1lJmerited
compassion has bestowed on him. And, if fl'om the bitteJ'lless
of remorse, he shall be directed and assisted by the light oftruth r
to "egain the path of virtue; and after his enlargement ii'om
prison, he shall pursue a life of honest industl,y, civil so(,iety
will have regained an useful membet', alld the vicions \vill be
detert'ed both by his sufferings and his example, They will not
fail to observe, with feal' and tl'embling, the effect which complete
and unintel'l'llpted solitude has had upon theil' formet' companion
in guilt; and will shuddet' at the apprehension of being coti~ign
ed to the nart'ow limits of a solitat'Y cell. The recollection of
the many miserable days and sle~pless nights which he once
spent thet'e, will come over the mind like the dark cloud of desolation and terrify and arrest the guilty in their career of outrage.
But, if a convict, who shall have been so punished, shall not be
reclaimed thereby, but shall, after his enlargement from prison"
be convicted of a similar ofience, government and society at'e
absolved ft'OIl1 all obligations to adopt any further measures with
a view to his reformation. He sIlall, therefore, be adjudged an
incorrigible ofrender, and be sentenced to hard labor fot, life, 01'
for years, according to the circumstances of his case, and the'
natUl'e of the offence of which he shall have been a second or a:
thit'd time cOllvicted ; and while he shall be required to labor by
day, he shall be confined by night in a solitary cell, which once
was desill;ned for his l'efOl~mation.
And tile Committee at'e of opinion that it is absolutelynecessary that some very material alterations and amendments should'
ue made in OUl' cl'iminalluws, for the more efiectual punishment,
of that very numerous class of ofienders, who are daily convicted of cl'imes of a less atroci.ous chat'actet', and such as heretofore
have been punished by fine and imprisonment in the county
gaols. It is a fact. that a lat'ge Pl'opOl,tion of sHch as have been
convicted of petty larceny and such minot' ofiences, and have
been sentenced to pay a fine and costs, and to be impl'isoned a
certain numbet' of days, have be<'n found totally unable to pay
either the fine or the costs of their prosecution during theit,
imprisonment, and after their enlat'gement, at'e regardless of
their liability or obligation to pay either. To such therefore, a
fine and costs is no punishment, and a long confinement in OUl'
county gaols, is often regarded by them rather as a favor than a
calamity. :Many of them at'e vagrants, destitute of domestic
comforts, careless of charactel', and too indolent to acquire an
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livelihood: and though ignorant of niost thirigs whidi·
ought to have been taught them, they are well instructed in the
mel'cifn1 pl'ovisiolls of our criminal laws; they 1\1lOW full, well
how far they may venture without exposing themselves to any
punishment, which to them would, be dreadful. They have
therefore only to steal to a sI11all amount, audiif by an unexpected
detectiolI they shaH not be permitted to enj0,Y the fir,st fruits. of
theil' enterprize, they Imow the wors~ that can befal them.; they
are sure of being accommodated with a comfortable home,
secul'ed ii'om cold and hunger, where they may indulge themselves in idleness, 01' in cOlltriving some mode of future mischief,
which mav serve hereafter to introduce them to the like well
.furnished Vlodgings and agreeable society; and all these things
they enjoy, (fol> it would be a pet'version of language to say
suirel',) at the expense of the industrious poor. The expense
incurred in the fw05eeutiou, cONviction and SUppol't of this d!\ss
of offenders, is en{)l'mous; and in being taxed for the discharge
of this lm'ge portion of the public expenditures, it is the innocent
part of the community who sulfer by the infliction ef what the
law intended as a pnnislullent for the guilty. This is a very
great gl'ievance, which calls loudly /01' redress, To. remedy
which, the committee propose, that in aU cases where the COIlvict shall he sentenced to pay a fiue and costs, if such fiile and
costs shall not be paid by the cOllvict himself, 01' by some person on his behalf, 01' security given' therefol' to the satisfactio110f
the sheriff of the C{)Ullty where such conviction shall be had,
within ten days from the time of his conviction, it shall be the
duty of the sheriff of said county to convey such convict to the
State PI'ison, and delivel' him to the snperintendent thereof, togethex with a copy of his sentence, and the cost of conveying
llim fl'om the place of his conviction to the State Pl'ison. And
such convict shall be requit'ed to labor within the precincts of
said Prison, at - - pel' day, until he shall have earned by his
.labor the amount of sllch fine alld costs, together with the additional costs of transpol·ting him from the place of bis conviction to the Stale PI'ison; 01' until such fine and costs shall be
otherwise discharged, and the State wholly exonerated thel'efrom.
And during the confinement and labol' of such convict within
the precincts of the State Prison, to be undet, the government
und dit'ectioll of the superiutendent thereof, and be lodged each
and evel'y night dming his abode thel'ein, in a separate'ceIl, and
secluded from all communication with any other person ;hllt
not required to labor in the same department, 01' be pel'mitted
to have an'y iutercOllrSe with ~\lly one who shall have beeH adjudged ll.ll i:1L:Ol'1'igible ofi'ender.
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.f;'emales and juvenile offenders, the Committee are of opinion,
should l~evrr be confinrd in the State Prison; but fOI' any crime
other than capital, the sentence of the Court shalI be exrcuted
upou females ancl juvenile convicts, ill the cells and within the
precincts of the gaol of the county, where any sllch conviction
shall be had, And tbat all classes of convicts may in future be
so dealt with and punished, for all crimes and ofrences, which
shall be by them cOlllmitted within the jurisdiction of this State,
agl'eeably to the foregoing recommendations of the Comlllittee.
The Committee further propose, that there shall br erected and
built at Thomaston, in the county of Lincoln, a State Prison
01' Penitential'}', of stone, according to the plan, which is herewith exhibited, which shall be under the cal'e and dirrction of a
supel'intendrnt, who shall have the government thereof, agn~ea
ble to such by-laws and regulations as shall from time to time be
sanctioned and approved by the Legislatllre of the State; and a
Committee annually appoillted by the Legislature, whose duty
it shall be to visit the State Prison as often, and to investigate as
far as they may think expedient, the management and policy
thel'eof, and to make such report, and sng'gest such alterations
and amendments as they shall judge proper 01' necessal'}'.
It is not the intention of the Committee to recommend labor
in any case as a punishment for crime; but so far as it may be
found necessary to employ those who shall be adjudged incorrigible, and past all hopes of l'eformation, and such as may be
employed for the purpose of l'emunerating the State the costs
which have been incurred by theil' vicious conduct, The Committee are decidedly of opinion that stone is the material upon
which convicts of either description may be employed, with the
surest pl'ospect of del'iving a profit fl'om theil' labol',
The Committee have not been able to satisfy themselves
whether the newly invented mode of punishment by the stepping
wheel will be fonnd advantageous; it is now in operation in
Europe, and in several of the United States; its utility therefore will ~flon br. tested by experiment, and should it be found
expedient to have reCOlll'se to this mode of punishment, it may
be easily introduced, and well adapted to the purposes of sawing;
and polishing marble.
The probable expenses of procuring the materials and of
erecting a State Prison, with the necessary and convenient appendages, and of enclosing the Prison and yat'd with a :mfficient,
wall, according to the plan proposed, including what may be
required to pmchasc a convenient site, on which the whole establishment may be pel'manently fOllnded, aecording to snch
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estimates as the Committee have been able to make, willllot
exceed the sum of thirty thousaud dollal's.
The Committee fmthel' I'eport, tbat they have ascertained that
the amount of expenses illcUl'red in the prosecution and for the
support of pel'sons charged with 01' convicted of crimes and of~
fences against the State, from June 1820, toNovembcl' ]822, is
forty~six thousand nine hundl'ed and thirty dollal's, and eighty~
six cents; of this sum, thh·ty-one thousand three hundred and'
thit,ty dollarsj and thirtY"Ol,le cents, have been paid by the Statet
and fifteen thousand six hunch'ed dollars, and fifty-6ve cents,. by
the seve1'a1 counties, Fo\' the more particulal' ilIuS'liration of the
facts and the pl'inciples upon which the Committee have founded
the foregoing report, they would respectfully refel' to documents
herewith submitted, and marked from one to fourteen.'
All which is respectfully snbmitted by
DANIEL ROSE,. 1
.
BENJA. GREENE" ). Comml,tlee.
Pm'dand, Janum'y 13, 1823,

REPOR1.'f

Of the Committee on the location ofthe Seat of Government.
To the Senate and.House of Representatives of the State of .JI;Iaine :
THE COllllrtittee appointed in pUl'suance of a Resolve of this
State, of the 8th day of Feqruary, 1822, authorizing and directing them "to visit such towns as they might deem proper,
and designate some central and suitable place at which the Seat
of Government may be pel'manently 6xed and established; to
ascertain the terms upon which a convenient lot fOl' the acco~
modation of the State .can be obtained; and the time when it
\viII be propel' for the Legislature to meet at the place thus to
be designated;" aBk leave to REPORT:That they have attended to the duty assigned them. That
they might be enabled more COl'l'ectly to 'determine upon the
place, which iu their opinion would be the most centl'al and
suitable fOl' a permanent establishment of the Seat of Government; and ascertain the terms upon which a convenient lot
for the accommodation of the State might be obtained; tbey
have visited the following towns, viz: Portland, Bl'llllSwick,
Hallowell, Augusta, Watel'ville, Belfast and ·Wiscasset. In each
of those towns, (followillg the dil'ections of the before mentioned
Resolvo,) they were received by the respectable inhabitants with
the most gratifying politeness; and in each of those towns a
choice of very valuable lots al'e freely ofiel'ed to the acceptance
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the State for the ptU'poses pl'oposed ; each of which lots (in
the opinion of the committee) is capable of affording not only a
convenient, but a very eligible site, for the erection and accommodation of all necessary public buildings. It cannot be necessary, nor perhaps is it expedient, that the committee should
report in detail, all the arguments suggested, by situation and
circumstances, which have been offered and urged upon the
committee in favol' of anyone of the before mentioned towns, in
pt'eference to any other Df them, Ot' to any othet' place. It may
be sufficient to observe, that the committee have endeavored to
give evel'y consideration its due weight, They are satisfied t
that should it be thought most expedient to establish the Seat of
Government in any town upon the sea board, Wiscasset is
entitled to a decided pl'efel'ence on account of its more central
situation, the facility with which it might be defended, in case
of an invasion, and the safe and easy access to it by water, at
all seasons of the year. Should it be thought most expedient
that the Seat of Government be permanently established at some
convenient place ill the interiOl', the committee are unanimonsly
of opinion that the site in Augusta, delineated upon a plan
marked No.1, accompanying the proposals offered by the in~
habitants of said town, and subscribed by a committee appointed fOl' that purpose, is tbe most central and suitable place, at
which the Seat of Government may be permanently fixed and
established, And the committee do respectfully repol't, That
the town of Augusta, in the county of Kennebec, be the place at
which the Seat of Government may be permanently fixed and
established. And that it will be propel' for the Legislatlll'e to
meet at that place, on the first Weduesday of January, which
will be in the year of OUl' Lord one thousand eig'ht hundred and
tltil'ty.*
All which is respectfully submitted by
DANIEL ROSE,
~
.

BENJAMIN GREENE,5 Cormmttee.

',,:. This Rp.port was amenc!ed in the Senate hy striking out the words
"twenty/-seven" an~l i[]serting "thirty," ~nu acr-cpted, as amended, uy uotll
HOllses of the Legislature.
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